Balancing the Books

Academic support programs after school to help Northwood students keep up the grade!

YMCA OF THE INLAND NORTHWEST

At Northwood Middle School we have Kennel Club which offers a homework support session, followed by fun activities and a healthy snack. The program ends at 5:00. Parents can pick up at any time, transportation home is provided. Kennel Club is offered Tuesday through Thursday. The first day of operation is September 9.

Contact person: Stephanie Burns sburns@ymca.org 879-8913

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF SPOKANE COUNTY

Transportation takes students from Northwood after school to the Boys and Girls club where they offer food, computer access, various FUN activities and a homework incentive program. Application is only $10 per year. This program operates Monday through Friday from 3:00-7:00

Applications and information available at www.bgcspokanecounty.org/find/mead-branch/ or call 368-9175

HOMEWORK CLUB

Tutoring and study support after school at Northwood. Limited number of students are accepted. Contact Bonnie Murphey at bmurphey@mead354.org. $10 a session and includes snack. Transportation home is not provided unless activity busses are operating the first 10 days of each sports season. Homework Club operates on Tuesday and Thursday.